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Dear Parents and Carers,
Thank you for your support.
We hope you have a lovely Summer
holiday.
Harewood Primary School Staff

Reception Trip to Hardwick Park
A Reception class were chosen to go
on a trip to Hardwick Park as part of
their topic, growing. They went
round the forest doing a minibeast
hunt, then sorted minibeast pictures
into categories. They also made
butterflies using natural materials.
The children also enjoyed finding
food to feed the hungry caterpillar.

Y2 Trip to Pizza Express
12 Year 2 children went to Pizza
Express as part of their science
topic, food. They were shown how
the coffee machine works and made
their own coffee. The children also
made pizza and ate it when they got
back to school. They also stepped in
the freezer cupboard to see how
cold it is! They loved making their
own pizzas, and tasting them!

Choir
Our choir went on a trip to Saltburn
Music Festival. They entered two
competitions and sang two songs per
competition. The first set of songs
they sang were their own choice,
they sang I Wish I Knew How It
Feels To Be Free and The Rose. In
the second set of songs they had to
sing hymns so they sang Marching In
The Light Of God and Amazing
Grace. They won both competitions.
Well done choir!

Table Tennis Finals
3 Y6’s and 1 Y5 girl participated in the
Tees Valley County Finals at The King’s
Centre. Every school played each other
in a best of 3 match. Our team won the
competition - well done girls!

Sports Day
Year 2, 3, 4 and 5 participated in
Sports Day. There was an egg and
spoon race, sprinting race, skipping
race, a bounce hopper race and finally
an obstacle course race. There were
lots of certificates handed out at the
end. The children had lots of fun
joining in with the different races.

Athletics
A Y5 and Y6 child went to the
athletics tournament finals. The Y6
child came 2nd in the chest push so
received a silver medal. The Y5 child
came back with 2nd place in the howler
and relay - well done you two!

Summer Holiday

We break up at 3:15pm on
Friday 19th July and return on
Thursday 5th September 2019
By: Alex, Lydia, Kiera, Corey, Lexie
and Cheng from Y5

Y1 Science Day
Year 1 had a science day where they
did lots of activities such as, putting
Skittles in a circle on a plate and
dropping water onto it to make a
cool, colourful pattern and they also
cut a hole into a cup and put string in
to it to make a telephone. The
children really enjoyed doing the
science experiments with their class.

Y4 Trip to Transporter Bridge
A group of Year 4 children were
chosen to go to the Transporter
Bridge for their topic work about
pulley systems. They went up and
across the bridge on the glass
gondola and went to the place where
people bungee jump. They also learnt
about the history of the bridge and
Teesside and saw a sculpture made
by the artist Mackenzie Thorpe.

Y6 Leavers Performance
Harewood’s Greatest Show went
really well. There were gymnastics,
hula-hoopers, a magician, clowns,
plate spinners, a guitarist, singers
and more! The children and staff put
a lot of effort into this
performance, and the props and
costumes were great. Good luck to all
the Year 6 children going to
Secondary School, you will be missed
by all of us here at Harewood.

